Highlights of the ICTA 2018 State Convention

Sixtyseven individuals registered for the state convention hosted by Webster City
Community Theatre March 2325. They represented 14 community theatres and
several unaffiliates. In spite of the 8+ inches of snow that fell that weekend, all but
six people and two of the workshop presenters managed to make itl

WORKSHOPS FILLED SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
The delight of bringing classic radio theatre sketches, commercials, and music to young
and old was shared by Molly Ketchum of Boone and RJ Lundgren of Des Moines,
members of the Final Act Ensemble at the Des Moines Playhouse (photo on left). In their
"Theatre of the Mind" workshop, the pair demonstrated several Foleytype sound effect
devices that they have made or picked up at thrift stores and garage sales. Volunteers
from the audience had an opportunity to read from a Flash Gordon script.
Christine Duncan, costume manager at the Johnny Carson School of Theatre and Film at
the University of Nebraska, Lincoln, led two sessions on "Costuming for the
CommunityTheatre."

She is shown above

as she discussed taking measurements,

making alterations, sizing suit coats and hats, and caring for your theatre's wardrobe
collection.
Kathy Pingel, an AACT trainer, Festival adjudicator at the state, regional, national and
international levels, and former education director and artistic director of the Kate Goldman
Children's Theatre at the Des Moines Playhouse, presented two sessions on "Directing."
Participants were involved in several activities that a director can use to help a cast
become an ensemble by increasing pacing, adding texture, enhancing complexity, and
supplying visual variety to any production.
John Pomeroy was snowbound in Waukee and unable to present the "Theatre Lighting"
workshop. To the rescue came Sam Ose, Webster City Community Theatre's tech guru
and ICTA member and convention vendor, Jerry Onik of Heartland Scenic Studio in

Omaha. They gave the attendees lots of information about lighting basics and how to use
various fixtures.
Tim Slaven likewise was snowed in at Mason City and couldn't bring us his workshop on
"Theatre Games."

KATHY PINGLEL LED TRAINING FOR ICTA BOARD MEMBERS
Members of the ICTA Board spent several hours Friday night and Sunday morning of the
convention weekend learning how to better evaluate the plays they review for the Awards
of Excellence program. Her suggestions will be valuable as the awards committee and the
board consider changes to the review process for the 2019 season.
In the meantime, theatres are urged to ask for their plays, musicals, and children'ts
productions this season to be reviewed.

All the details are on the ICTA website

atiowacommunitytheatreassociaiton.com.

ICTA AWARDS OF EXCELLENCE GALA
Presented Sunday morning following the brunch.

Left: Lead Actor in a Play awarded went to Cary Kann as Larry Foster in "South of
Hope" by Elkader Opera House Players. Presented by Rick Myers
Right:
Supporting Actor in a Play awarded to Ryan Ingram as Todd
in"Unnecessary Farce" by Ankeny Community Theatre. Presented by Cheryl
Zieringer

Left: Supporting Actress in a Play awarded went to Susan Casber as Mary
Meekly in "Unnecessary Farce" by Ankeny Community Theatre. Presented
by Rick Myers.
Right: Lead Actor in a Musical awarded to Conor Fudge as Judas in "Jesus
Christ Superstar" by Newton Community Theatre. Accepted from Mel Wilson
by Sue Beukema and Cathi Wickett.

Left: Ensemble in a Play awarded to the cast of "Rumors" by Waterloo
Community Playhouse/Blackhawk Community Children's Theatre. Presented
to Norman Ussery by Rick Myers
Right: Scenic Design awarded by Carol Wisner, Bill Van Deest and Shari
Buehler for "A Christmas Story" by Wilson Perfoming Arts Center in Red Oak.
Presented to John Olson by Cheryl Zieringer.

Left: Dale Hartshorn accepted the following awards for productions at Sioux City
Community Theatre.
Supporting Actor in a Musical awarded to Scott Kruse as Gaston in "Beauty and
the Beast."
Supporting Actress in a Musical awarded to Mandy Suing as Mrs. Potts in
"Beauty and the Beast."
Ensemble in a Musical awarded to the cast members in the Marion the Librarian
number in "The Music Man."
Direction awarded to Joey Hartshorn for "The Music Man."
Technical Direction awarded to Al Youngberg for "Beauty and the Beast."

Costume Design awarded to Travis Halsey and Bonni Walding for "Beauty and
the Beast."
Music Direction awarded to Don and Martha Nelson for "The Music Man."
Choreography awarded to Mimi Schultz for "The Music Man."
Rick Myers accepted the Lead Actress in a Play award for Michelle Kennedy as
the Stage Manager in "Our Town".at Sioux City Community Theatre. Presented
by Mel Wilson.

Jason Paull (right), newlyelected president of the ICTA Board of Directors, presents the
Iowa Festival traveling trophy to director John Dougan of Newton Community Theatre.
NCT advanced to the Regional Festival with "PVT. Wars." Iowa's other representative at
Regionals was "A Number" by Wilson Performing Arts Center in Red Oak. Each winner of
the Iowa Festival 2017 keeps the trophy for one year.

Iowa Community Theatre Association Membership Meeting
President Rick Myers convened the Iowa Community Theatre Association membership
meeting at the ICTA Convention in Webster City at 12:36 P.M. on March 24, 2018.
Secretary Donna Smithson read the minutes of the membership meeting in Marshalltown
on March 18, 2017. Jason Paull moved acceptance; John Olson seconded; carried.
Treasurer Gerard Schwickerath provided the treasurer’s report which shows balances of
$5,587.56 in the general fund and $31,975.00 in the L. K. Boutin fund. Outstanding LK
Boutin Grant awards for 2018 equal $1,125.00. Mel Wilson moved acceptance; Molly
Ketchum seconded; carried.
Jason Paull and John Olson distributed ballots to vote for ICTA board members. Each
individual member and each member theater receives one vote. Those board members
whose terms expire but are running for reelection were introduced: Molly Ketchum, Rick
Myers, Jason Paull, Pam Ratliff, Donna Smithson. Nominations were made for Sue
Beukema who declined because Newton already has two members on the board. David
Kilpatrick was nominated but was ineligible because he is not a current member. With no
other nominations, John Olson moved that the five persons on the ballot be elected by
acclamation; Cheryl Clark seconded; carried.

Jerry Onik was scheduled to speak for Heartland Scenic Studio but relinquished his spot
on the agenda because of time.
Gerard Schwickerath asked for time on the agenda to discuss the advantages of board
member liability insurance in the individual theatres. He also questioned how theatres
should record donations. The American Association of Community Theatres has helpful
advice. Check their web site. Gerard advocated becoming a 501(c)3 entity stating that it
is not difficult, and it will open avenues for more grants.
Ann Vogelbacher of Travel Iowa encouraged theaters to use Iowa Tourism as a vehicle to
publicize their theatre events — Information  images, videos, links to social channels,
hours, description, etc — may be listed online at no cost; however, entities are asked to
update their information every eighteen months.
Loween Getter, newsletter “Center Stage” editor, was introduced. A copy is available
online once per quarter with an additional issue following one of the two major ICTA
events: Festival or Convention. She asked theaters to share articles, calendar
productions, and feedback for the newsletter.
President Myers announced the next Iowa Festival will be in March of 2019 and
encouraged the groups to prepare a performance and enter the festival.
At 1:28 P.M. Pam Ratliff moved to adjourn the membership meeting; Molly Ketchum
seconded; adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Donna Smithson, Secretary

ICTA BOARD MEMBERS
Front Row: Loween Getter (editor), Kathy Pingel (AACT), Cheryl Clark, Cristal Lewiston,
Molly Ketchum, Cheryl Zieringer, Tracy Rhodes, Helen Beneke (vice president), Donna
Smithson (secreatary and Region V rep), Pam Ratliff.
Back Row: Jason Paull (president), Norman Ussery, Rick Myers (past president), Mel
Wilson, Gerard Schwickerath (treasurer), John Olson.

March 2018 Board Minutes
The Iowa Community Theatre Association board meeting was convened by President Rick
Myers at 5:30 P.M. on March 24, 2018, in Webster City. Also present were Helen
Beneke, Cheryl Clark, Loween Getter, Molly Ketchum, John Olson, Jason Paull, Pam
Ratliff, Tracy Rhodes, Gerard Schwickerath, Donna Smithson, Norman Ussery, Mel Wilson,
and Cheryl Zieringer.
Gerard moved that the resignation of Bobbi Lutzen be accepted; John seconded; carried.
Gerard moved that David Kilpatrick a new ICTA member, be nominated to fill the vacant
seat on the board. He is from the Des Moines Playhouse; Norman seconded. Mel
nominated Christal Lewiston for the vacant seat. She is from Old Fort Players.; Cheryl C.

seconded. Jason moved that nominations cease; Molly seconded. A paper vote revealed
that Christal was elected.
Officers for the March 2018 through March 2019 term were elected. Mel nominated Jason
as president; Helen seconded; carried. Molly nominated Donna as secretary; Cheryl C.
seconded; carried. Jason nominated Cheryl C. as vicepresident; Molly seconded.
Loween nominated Helen as vicepresident; Mel seconded. A paper vote revealed Helen
as the upcoming vicepresident.
A thanks to Rick for leading the board through the past several years.
Donna read the minutes from the November 11, 2017, board meeting in Newton. Rick
asked for a rewording of the sentence “Those receiving the highest consideration were: …”
The words “receiving the highest consideration” were changed to “awarded the grants”.
Gerard moved this rewording; John seconded; carried. Rick moved acceptance of the
corrected minutes; Cheryl C. seconded; carried.
Committee members were clarified. The name first listed is the chairman. Jason
announced that as president he would be a member of every standing committee.
Awards committee: Mel, Cheryl Z, John, Pam
Events committee: Cheryl C., Helen, Rick, Christal
Nominations committee: The five board members in the middle of their threeyear term.
For 2019 it will consist of the 2020
candidates: Helen, Cheryl C., Tracy, Mel, Cheryl Z.
[Chairman to be appointed by Jason.]
Membership committee: Loween, ___, ___, [Loween may choose the others members.]
Institutional Rules Review committee: Norman, Cheryl C., Gerard.
Festival 2019 as a topic received much discussion. Sue Beukema, Administrator of
Newton Community Theatre, had submitted a written proposal that Newton would like to
host the Iowa Festival on "either March 2831, 2019, or April 47, 2019, depending upon
the schedule of other interested participating theaters and attendees”. The conversation
revolved around strictly the dates, not the Newton Community Theatre as a host. After
hearing the motion from a former ICTA meeting, Mel moved that both the convention in
evennumbered years and the festival in oddnumbered years would always be held either
the last weekend in March or the first weekend in April as selected by the host; Cheryl C.
seconded; carried. Gerard moved an amendment that Newton Community Theatre’s
request of hosting the 2019 convention on March 2831 be accepted; Jason seconded;
carried. The motion, in its entirety was moved by Jason; seconded by Molly; carried.
It was reported the the new theater member, Mills Masquers, had charged Donna, a
reviewer, $10.00 admission. Not wanting to embarrass anyone while the lobby was full of
people, Donna simply paid the money and then contacted Mel later to see if that new
theater understood the process. Gerard moved that ICTA reimburse Donna the $10.00,
and he would bill Mills Masquers for that amount; Pam seconded. Donna stated that it was
not the money that was the problem. Since the theater was newly joined and having their
first review, did they understand the rules because we don’t want to cause a relationship
break with them. In a motion to rescind, Helen moved that Donna be reimbursed by ICTA
and that John’s offer to visit with the Mills Masquers staff be accepted since he was the
board member who had encouraged their participation; Jason seconded; carried. Cheryl
Z. stated she also was asked for $10.00 so she told them she was to be admitted free.
In discussion of the weather, the question was asked about refunding convention fees to
registrants who chose not to attend. Suggestions were made about how other agencies
handle weatherrelated events. Gerard moved that if a registered person requested a
refund, a voucher in the same amount would be provided to the person for use on an
upcoming convention; John seconded; carried.
At 6:38 P.M. Mel moved adjournment; Molly seconded; carried.
The next meeting will be at Ankeny Community Theatre on May 12, 2018.
Respectfully submitted,
Donna Smithson, Secretary

Epic Stage Production entertained during the weekend with three performances of
"UTOPIA: The Iowa Musical Revue." The cast of fiveMary Bricker, Shane Donegan,
Katelyn McBurney, Craig Peterson, and Megan Schettler Schugwas joined by playwright
Robert John Ford in the opening number.
The troupe entertained the audiences with a series of sketches and parody songs about
the people, places, and traditions of the great state of Iowa. We had fun trying to identify
which songs from which Broadway shows and famous artists were being spoofed.
The tunes were from Hamilton, Rent, Caucus, Newsies, Ragtime, West Side Story, The
Book of Mormon, and A Chorus Line and hits by Neil Diamond, Nancy Sinatra, James
Taylor, Billy Joel, Adele, Bette Midler, Vanilla Ice, and Robert John Ford.
Politics, Iowa weather, RAGBRAI, Cyclones and Hawkeyes, Jello, detassling, bean
walking, and HyVee bag boys were fair game topics.

Special thanks to the following for helping make convention a success:
Webster City Community Theatre for hosting
ICTA board members who assisted with the planning ,registration and execution
UCC Women's Fellowship for catering the noon luncheon at the chruch
Kelly Haman and the Briggs Woods Golf Course for catering the Sunday brunch
Those responsible for providing and serving the board training supper, continental
breakfast, snack break, and cast party
Ann Vogelbacher of Travel Iowa
Jerry Onik of Heartland Scenic Studio in Omaha for being a vendor
Darcy Swon of inTandem Workspace
Webster City Area Chamber of Commerce for the goodie bags
Newton and Webster City Community Theatres for bringing display boards

CALENDAR
We are always busy working on our own productions, but take a break from
time to time to attend a play at another ICTA venue to see a favorite or new
work; get ideas for sets, costumes, and tech; and meet likeminded theatre
folks.
Please submit information about your theatre and your productions to the
newsletter editor at loweengetter@wmtel.net by May 15, 2018 for the next
electronic newsletter.
You should also submit information about your productions to be added to the
ICTA website c
APRIL
4-6---"Vanya and Sonia and Masha and Spike" ACTORS, Ames
6-7---"Bent" Theatre Cedar Rapids
6-8, 12-14---"A Comedy of Tenors" Opera House Players, Elkader
6-29---"Ragtime" Des Moines Playhouse
12-15---"Death by Dessert" Knoxville Area Community Theatre
13-15--"Calendar Girls" Great River Players, Keokuk
13-29---"[title of show]" Shot in the Dark Productions, Sioux City
13-15, 20-22---"Little Women" Southwest Iowa Theatrical Group, Shenandoah
15-21---"Winnie the Pooh" Black Hawk Children's Theatre, Waterloo
6-15--"A Few Good Men" Ankeny Community Theatre
20-21, 27-28--"The Dining Room" Boone Community Theatre
20-22, 27-29---"The Bridges of Madison County" Spencer Community Theatre
20-29--"What is Susan's Secret?" Players Workshop, Burlington
20-29---"What Is Susan's Secret" Players Workshop, Burlington
20-21, 27-29---"The Dining Room" Boone Community Theatre
26-29--"Doubt" Ankeny Community Theatre
27-29---"Little Women" City Circle Acting Co, Coralville
MAY
3-5---"Zap: a play" Wolf Creek Players, Dysart
4-6---"Little Women" City Circle Acting Co, Coralville
11-20---"Weekend Comedy" Waterloo Community Playhouse
18-20, 24-26---"A Few Good Men" Newton Community Theatre,
25-June 3---"Company" Chanticleer, Council Bluffs
31-June 3-----"Mary Poppins" Judge Story Theatrical Troupe, Story City
Old Fort Players in Fort Madison is doing "Dial M For Murder" (Not sure of dates)
JUNE
1-17---"Outside Mullingar" Shot in the Dark Productions, Sioux City
4-6, 11-13, 18-20, 25-26---"Joseph & the Amazing Technicolor Dream Coat" TCR
8-17--"Honk" Ankeny Community Theatre

8-9, 15-16, 22-23---"9 TO 5" ACTORS, Ames
8-10---"Almost, Maine" Opera House Players, Elkader
8-10, 15-17--"Laundry & Bourbon" & "Lone Star" Southwest Iowa Theatre Group
11-27---"Leaving Iowa" Sioux City Community Theatre
13-17--"Annie" Wilson Performing Arts Center, Red Oak
15-17---"Return to the Forbidden City" City Circle Acting Co, Coralville
15-24---"Beauty & the Beast" Story Theatre Co, Ames

